
July 25, 1957 

Dear	 Grot e: 

This will be as brief as I can make it sima I have much to do. Schuy hs s intended
 
wr i ting you for s'ever-a.L weeks new but the fact t hat he is traveling a go cd bit has
 
made it impossible for him to do so. Sit I shall take over the keyboard for the
 
moment •
 

I'm sure you will r ecal L "way back when" - the mEttter of who want s certain items of
 
furniture was never settled~ You inHcated that you were interested in some items,
 
but you have never made arra.ll;errants to have those items shipped into storage for you.
 
It is nmv imperative - I hate to use exclamation points and capital letters, but it
 
IS IMPERATrlE that you make some arrangements about those items Lmma d i a t e'l y •. We are
 
about to move from this house - in a matter of two or three weeks - and we must have
 
this matter settled befor e we move.
 

As I recall the items in question were these: 

1.	 Library table - wflich fornerly stood in living room at ?l? 

(2.	 Bookcase - which formerly stood in attic near chimney. HAS glass doors. (The 
chimney did the back of the bookcase no good, but you may still wish to have it). 

13.	 Two chairs. Made of chrome - one with yellow plastic seat, and one with arms and 
brown pl Rstic seat. 

14.	 One set of old Century Dictionaries (which were Lns i.d s the glass door-ad bookcase). 

I.	 Certain i-eems of china and silver. Y"{hen you la.st mentioned these thi~s, you said 
that you did not want all of one pattern and nona of enoth -r , but some of e ach, 
Sohuy also has his own wi shes in this matter. Frankly, he feels that to do as you 
suggest would be al mos t; criminal -- since it would break up each set and make it 
utterly useIe s s to eithe r of you. China and si Iver has value of it s awn, I suppose, 
on the ops n market. But we have no desire to sell. Our only reason for wanting 
any of the ohd na or silver would be to use it and enjoy it - with pArticular 
pleasure, since it belonged to '3chuy's parents. He therefore proposes to make as 
equi table a d iv is i.on as possible - one pattern for you and mna for him. He has 
avery intention of being fair and honorable about this, and I must ask that you 
trust him in this natrt er , Certainly you will wi sh to ke ep soros thinp;s of your 
Mother's -- but to divide china and silver on an "equal division" basis seems to 
me to be putting the stress on the dollar value rather than on the use ani 
slintiIOOIIt val~. Thi rii is one it em whic h I would like to r eqUli st that you agree 
to let us keep - that is the glass pure hbowl , seven pure h cups, (I h!lvEl bought 

(	 others to go with that set) and thiil LadIe s , Altho' a punch bowl is not US ad often, 
it is still a pretty piece to use wh9n the occasion i1eme.n::ls am I have always gotten 
a spe c l s I pleasure from using it in the past. It seems a pity to me to have it kept 
in storage instead of being available for use. So, please let us knot! if you agree 
to my proposal - a purely female request. A small amount of china has been used 
by us in the past year -- the oldest set, which is far from complete, with pink 
flowers around the border. There are also some oups and saucers with gold key rim 
which we have used. As I recall, still in the packing barrels are the dark bluEl 
and gold-rimrrad dishes; a set of fish design dishes with fish platter; SOIOO dessert 
plates (some with fruit and flower design - others with simple green band); and 

\	 assorted odd pieces. 0h yes, there are also a greA.t number of demi-tasse cups ani 
saucers - I imagine the re are a dozen of the s e , 

As far as the s i lv er is concerned, you will undoubtedl y wi sh to ke ep one pair of 
silver candlesticks with your Mother's wedding date ins cribed on them -- you will 
recall that there ar'e two sets of these candlesticks. I believe there is a covered 
vegetable dish, silverplated; cerving setfwe have a set of our a-:n); plus the flat 
table silver. Oh yes - there is also a silver-plat,~d well and tree platter, which 



we have been using. Here again, I would like to keep that piece sima it is of a 
good size to be usef'uI to our family. Please let us know your wishes with respect 
to it. and whether or not you have any desire to keep it yourself. 

The flp.t table silver is in two patterns. One is a simple L'inc o'Ln pattern, which we 
have been using ard which we would like to keep. The other is a Roo e pattern - with 
more carving on the handl.a s , There are aLso assorted odd serving pieces. Schuy would 

.. like for us to keep the Lincoln pattern, so please let us know if you agree to thAt. 

I realize thAt it may be difficult for you to visualize all these things -- matrt er of 
fact, I am noting t h em through mamory mostly since they are still packed away here. 
If there is any special it em v.hich you would like to keep, please let us know -- a:cd 
Schuy will have to be the one to make the ultirrate decision, should there be any 
conflict of wishes. 

Family photographs. These are still in the large metal box which was in the attic. 
Schuy will go through them and !jake up a packet for you am ons for hims elf. 

The last item I can think of is tl» dining room furniture (which we di amarrt Ie d 
years -g.go-g~l.Tt up in the e.t't1:C--~0 E'.f'teI -yott-~~~~you--di-d---ncb--
want to sell it). v',fa hs.ve been using it in our dining ro om he reo But we wi 11 
not use it whan we move. Therefore, if you we.rrt to have it put into storage fur 
you, Schuy will sell you his share of it for $100. If you do not want to kB ep 
it, we will sell it for -yrhetever we can get on the open mar-ke b , bearing in mind 
that used furniture of that pe r t od does not bring its full value. It might well 
be pos sibl6l to sell it to the pi ople who buy 1h is hous e. Or else, we c an put an 
ad in the paper. 

( 
It consists of one table with three extension leaves; six ohairs; one chim 
clos et with glass front door s on top; end one small serving table. The srrall 
serving table is the only part of it which we mie;ht want to ke ep , should you not 
want to store the whole set. But if you DO want to keep the furniture, we would 
include the serving table with the rest of it and send alort tre entire set. 

I believe those are the only items still in question. If I am wrong, ple e.se let us 
know right away. If the re is anything which I h sve overlooked, we must knm a 1:0 ut it 
right away. Beoause we do not want to pay any more transportation charges on furniture 
whioh is not our own. We paid to have all this stuff brought dC1Nn here a ye ar ago, 
when. you did not iniicate tmt you wanted any of it put into storage. Last fall you 
indio ated that you "jus t went to knos whe re it is nor , in case you ever want ed any of 
it". But I do nat believe we should proceed on that basis -- I think you should have 
your things under your own control; am we should nat have e us tiod y of anything which 
might b. in question. I say this only to avoid 1:;he trouble we went througp last 

---yeft!'Lf~~.l:ie.e 'IIllll J • ~""l(""~~·~-htmeeWM epeiled by &11 ~!l't unple asantness, 
and I do not wi sh to go through that again in a DeW house -- now or ever. 

I have coma acros s an authorization slip from Greyve.n Line s , They are the firm wh ich 
moved us from "Mlsaton and will move Us this tillS to Memphis. They are a mtioml outfit 
and very reliable. Orne you have let us know just what you want packed an:l. shipped to 
Hahn's (or wherever you want it shipped), I will aupe r-vi s e the paokirg e.Irl crating. 
The authorization slip was left with Us for our cmn moving job; but I am sure that it 
will serVe as proper authorization for them to move your things, if you "Wi 11 si gn it 
am return it to us. We oannot send anything to 1Nhee.tnn for you unless you serd 
authorization. And you will he.veto arrange for payment on the other em -- pern ap a 
Bert will handle it for you, as I suggested once before. Or perhaps Greyvan will bill 
you direct. 

Just to ml'lke sure about all this, I have just spoken with Greyvan about your things. 
The minimum which they will accept for van transfer is 500 pounds. I as surra tm t the 
dining room furniture, bockn ase , library table, two chairs, china andsilver would come 
to that much. But if it is uni er 500 pounds, they say it would be foolis h to s end it 
\Jy van; far better to serd via express or freight for that would be much cheaper. 



They would undoubtedly pack it for you, thru their packing service, for a charge. 
Also, even if Greyvan handles the whole thing, they cannot bill you for it. They mUlllt 
receive p ayms n t on the other end. So you had better arrange with Bert or sons one el SEl 

up there to pay the charges for you. 

Perhaps the best way for you to handle it' would be for you to serd a letter to us, 
authorizing us to have the llr3rChOO1dis e packed and shipped by chs ape's t ani sa.fest method. 
Indicate in there all infornation about whe re it is to be sent, an:l who is to 1=8,y for it 
on the other erd , Frankly, our cash is closely invested in buying a house am selling 
a house and we cannot be responsible for the expense of your shipment at tilis tine. 

This may all sound complicated, but please do not write back ani say tl'Bt we have 
thrust a problem upon you suddenly. Many many months ago we asked you to arrange to 
have your things sent into storage; but you did nothing about it. We CAlmOT move 
anything of your-s along wi tit us -- we have no space "'or it in the mw hous 9, ani we 
will not accept the respons i bility of your things. 

The only alternative which comes to my mind is tha.t we could have all "our things sent 
int 0 storage he re in Louisville. That seems foolis h tome, but it is your d ecis ion to 
make. 

We may well be moving the week of Au gus t 15th. - 110 it is .imperatiT e tlB. t you writ e US 

by return mei l , airm8.il, ard let us know what your wishes are. If you do not want any 
of the furniture in ~ue stion we will try to sell it am will give you 8. stateroont of 
the smount received. 

I hate to harp on money mtters, but I will stick out my neck. We were in Viheaton for 
tEiln days around the 4th of July. Schuy on A business trip, and t!'B rest of us for fun. 
Wa stayed with Mary a.rrl Ed Ve.rley - and during a casual conversation, the informati on 
slippe d out that you had never pl id Edgar for the sbor-age charges on your @ar duri ll!; 
all those months whs n he rent ed you garage space. That was umpteen ye ars ago; and I 
am sure that the debt just s l i.pps d your mind. I think it came to somethi~ like fcrty 
or fifty doll ar s or somethi~ like that. Fifty dollars is not a great sum, but frankly 
it would be he l pf'ul. to the Varleys. They have their oldest in college - Ed ha s struck 
out on his own in insurame - Mary is working At ref'll estate, which is very sloo
and I am sure they would appreciate your paying the bill. I leave it in your hands 
it would seem to me an honorable act for you to send them a check. 

Since we are preparing to move, perhaps you wi Ll, und er-s t arri that there are many deb si Is 
of our awn to be handled during the next few weeks. It will be an extra day's work for 
me to sups rvi se the packing; of your things - but I will offer to do it in order to get 
this matter s'3ttled. All I ask of you is trAt you sit down right away e.rrl write us 
letting us know what you warrt dora , Indicate which iterrs of furniture you want, am 
indicate your willingness to allow' Sc huy to ma'v-e as equitable a d iv i.a i on of' ch i.ns and 
silver as he pos s Ibl.v can. If we do not he ar from you, we will he.ve to go are ad ard 
sell the items of f'urniture -- ,\'(3 ha v e !",O o+·l.,e'" cb oLc e , )Ie will not sell the chine or 
the silver; but if' you do not nakw a request for a d i s t r-fbut.Lon of those thir.ts at this 
time, then I will nat be responsible for your interest in them in thi future. That is 
not to say that if you do not speak new you have lost your chance -- but merely to 
indicate that there is a lot of headache for me in having a doubt over whs t hs r- or not 
we should feel free to use certain d i she s or silverw",re. And unless it is settled nos , 
before we move, I will be UIll'Tilling to go through the motions of segrege.ti~ your thiI1.gs 
from ours in the future. 

So - p'l e as e - let us hear from you immediately. And again - IS THERF.: ~\"YTHING I HAVE 
OVERLOOK.':!:D WHICH YOUIANT? If so, please say so right now, instead of six mont hs from 
nawt All this could he.ve been avoid ed a ye ar ago h ad you spoken up at ire t time. 

And, Grote, if you write bad<' and cry about haw we are trying to do you out of anything 
or that we are forcing you to act too quickly, I em through - 0009 and for al.L; The 
memory of all the mess we went through in the past year is :::till very clear - am at 
this time, when our money is needen in several pla c es Rt once, it is especially clear 
when we look at the figures in black am white am see tha.t your delay in settl ing the 
1'rheaton d e a'l cost U!'1 ov er- $600 cash - out of pockett For such items as travel to 11heaton 
to try tn get it settled; fees p rd d for the se sr-ch far lots on which to move t!'B house; 
interest "lnd finaroe chs r-ge s on money we had to borrow for close to a year, because we 



I 

did not get our money out of li'heatonj extra te-xes whic h he d to be ps Ld on the Whe ato n 
property for saven or eight months, etc. etc. etc. We were actiua lly out of pocket 
for over '600. Which does not seem to me at all fair. 1\19 mantioned it to Bert, but 
since he repreSEmted both parties he was not legally free to reimburse us. He my have 
merrbi oned it to you - he may not. To us, he indic ated that he was sure you would not 
be unreasonable about reinbursing us for the exps ns e you h ad o aus ed , But s t the tirn61 
it was alL wound up, we were so relieved and so exhaus ted over it tlli.t we did not havlil 
t).-,e strength to write you and start another haggle ~ll over again. 

In one sense, we would hflve no reason to offer to go througlJ the added work of seeing 
your things sem off to stor~ag6 for ~:rou, under the c ir cums t eno ea, We could well sa.y 
that we could sell off the whole works am. pocket the money ourselves, sima you ar-e 
in our debt. But I feel str0r.t ly ths.t you may wish to have some of the se things, for 
their va.1ua as pRrt of your f811ily -- and my consoience YllIDuld not let me dispose of 
them without your approval. 

So -- WRITE US -- IMMEDIATELY. O.K.? 

While we were in Wheaton we had a nic e visit with Ginny am Jack King. They had b sen 
out to Hawaii in January or February - had gotten over to Ma.ui - and had f'Los n over 
your old installation sitae It was their impressi on that your apparatus had been dis
ma.nt led and the sit ewes nem' bei~ us ed by the gov e mna nt as a r-adar sb atri cn, 

hops you ar e well and successful in your work~
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